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"It's the
Ideal Way
of Buying a
Good Watch"

that's what n gentleman
said who just joined Dixon.s
South Bend Wntch Club.

Everyone who needs a good
reliable timepiece should take
advantage of this exceptional
opportunity.

Why carry that old watch
any longer when you can get
n watch you will be proud to
carry, on easy terms for less
money than the regular instal-
ment' way?

JOIN

THE SOUTH ;BEND
WATCH CMJBS

the South Bend Watch we
arc offering on our Club plan
is not only a beauriful piece
of workmanship, but it is a
watch which will give you life-
long accurate service.

The man who waits until
the last moment to join our
South Bend Watch Club may
be too late.

$3.00 down, $1 per
week at the lowest

cash price.
Act Now While There Is

Time!

Wear The Watch While You Pay

DIXON,
The Jeweler.
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Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald left
yesterday morning for Grant, Nebr.,
to spend a few days on business and
visiting friends.

The North Platte Laundry, the Laun
dry of Quality. tf

Mrs. Phil Bigger, of Omaha, arrived
in the city Friday to visit her cousin,
P. J. Norton and family, and to attend
the May party.

Miss Esther Antonides was home
from her school duties at Brady Satur-
day to spend the week end with her
parents in this city.

Hampshire bond and Vellum station-
ery and correspondence cards, special
gentlemen's stationery at Rincker Book
& Drug Co., Blue Front.

Superintendent Frank Smith and
Principal Earle Toole of Brady were in
the city Saturday visiting at the county
superintennent's offine.

Go to Jeffries for blacksmithing, die
sharpening, plow work and, horse-shoein-

new cultivator shovels and lister
lays. On Vine street south of the mill.

Mrs. James Grace, of Cheyenne, for-
merly of this city, left Sunday for
Omaha where she will visit friends for
a week. She visited "here for a few
days and will re turd soon for a short
visit with friends before returning to
her home.
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Clothing Store
Changes Hands

C. 0. Weingand has disposed ot his
clothing Btore to W. It. Harcourt and
L. P. Jensen, of Omaha, who took
possession yesterday morning. Tho
firm namo will bo Harcourt & Jensen,
Both men are experienced clothiers.
Mr. Harcourt was for a number Of
years with the Nebraska Clothing Co.,
and Mr. Jonsen was an employo.of tho
Berg Co., and also with, Swanson,
and clothing business experience
covering a score of years.

Messrs. Harcourt and Jensen
will both make their home here, and
thb latter will bring his family hero
as soon as he can tniike the necessary
arrangemontB.

Tho new firm will increase the present
Btock and will at all times aim to carry
a line of goods that will merit tho pa-
tronage and confidence of the purchas-
ing public. Messrs. Harcourt and Jen-Be- n

will bo glad to have you drop in and
become acquainted.

free Toll for Tri-Coun- ty Line.
It. E. Louden, of Stapleton, owner

of the ty telephone line, was in
the city last week looking over tho
telephone lines of that company into
this city. Manager Brown of the local
office went with him over the lines on a
tour of inspection of the lines, and all
lines running into this city will be over-
hauled and put in the best of shape.
Negotiations were alto completed
whereby that line will be given free
toll over the lines in this city. Hereto-
fore subscribers have had to pay
twenty cents for exchange over the
lines and that has been great handicap
to the farmers living on that line.

This leave only three lines running
into this city that have to pay toll. They
too will probably be connected with the
local office in the. near future. The re-
building of this one line will tend to en-
courage improvements on the other
lines that they may also be able to give
the farmers and neighboring towns tho
better service.

Wanted 1914 Spring Chickens.
We will pay you this week for

spring chickens that will weigh from
12 to 2 pounds, 30 cents per pound
live weight. This price will not
last. Bring them in while the price is
high. North Platte Produce Co.' '

Report reached here Saturday after
noon announcing a heavy rain and a
violent windstorm on Jack Morrow
Flats southeast of the city. The storm
came up at about 3:30 in tho afternoon
and lasted for several minutes. No
great damage was reported but several
roofs were blown off and the water ran
down Moran canyon about ten feet
deep.

The work on the new building and
loan building is getting well under way
and the rooms will be raady for occu-
pancy by the appointed time, June 1st.
The plastering is all finished and the
casing and flooring are being put in in
the UDstairs rooms. The slate for the
stairway1 treads and the marble for the
baseboard has arrived and will be put in
as soon as possible.

The city treasurer is redeeming this
week all the out standing registed war-
rants of the school district of the city
of North Platte. A large payment of
real estate tax will be made this week
and that combined with the occupation
tax and the saloon license will put the
city treasury in good shape. "

Addison DePuy, 29, of this city, and
Miss May Hoover, 29, of Kearney,
were married Sunday evening Dy County
Judge Grant. The groom is a cook in
this city and they will make their home
here.

The G. A. R and the W. R. C. have
arranged a seryice to be held at the
Washington and Jefferson schools for
May 11th and at that time they will
present the two schools with flags.

W. J. Tiley left today for Blair1
where ho will organize a Yeomen
homestoad this evening. He will re-
turn tomorrow and go with with tho
local degree team to Sutherland.

Miss Charlino Grace returned Sunday
evening to her home in Cheyenne after
a visit of a few days in this city with
Mrs. W. L. Richards and other friends.

Sg Telephone Connections.

It may sometimes be unnec-

essary to delay work on the farm

because of any business transact-

ion . this bank can attend to for

you? ,

Yoqr telephone is a connect-

ing link. Simply calf our
Number and we will serve your
interests as carefully as though

you made a personal call.

So, when work is pressing on

the farm, just keep in mind that
this Bank is no further away than

your telephone.

Platte Valley State Bank,

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

4 Per Cent Interest on time Deposits.
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Special Saie of
Ladies9 Suit, Coats and
Silk and Wool Dresses.

Sale begins Wednesday, April the 29th, and will close Saturday, May the 9th.

All Spring Suits 1--3 off
All Spring Coats 1--4 off

Silk and Wool Dresses 1- -4 off
I

We will sell alljSpring Suits at one-thir- d off of regular price, all Spring Coats at
one-fourt- h off of regular price and all of our Silk and Wool Dresses one-fourt- h off

regular price. Yoli will have to come early to get the hest selections as, this is a

lower price thaii you can expect this early in the season and is the lowest price we

will put on this cjass of garments this year. Remember you are getting the hest

makes of goods hi' these lines carried in North Platte. No job lots or off "styles

bought at a price because they were not made right, but
,t
good dependable goods

such as you always, find here.

Are Placing Shrubs
in Postoffice Park.

J. G. Horsman of Denver, landscape
designer for tho setting of the ornamen-
tal shrubs in the postoffice grounds, ar-

rived in the city Sunday and began
work yesterday morning putting out
tho ornamental shrubs. Mr. Horsman
has but racently finished up Betting the
the shrubs in the federal grounds in
Kearney, DesMoines, la., and Ames,
Ia.f and his work in those plnces re-

ceived much compliment.
The shrubs will add greatly to tho

'beauty of the grounds here and are of
a kind that will bloom this year ana
will be a great improvement as soon as
they are set out. Twenty varieties of
flowering shrubs are being set out and
a few ornamentul trees. The shrubs
are of kinds that will bloom from aarly
spring until late fall. They are all fully
matured and all bloom annually. They
are being set on all sides of the post-offic- e

building and a row of them will
be planted around the outer edge of the
grounds. They are furnished by tho
Northern Nursery company of Denver,
of which Mr. Horsman is representa-
tive. Mr. Horsman will return to-
morrow to his home in Denver, but ex-
pects to be hero much this summer
doing landscape gardening for private
homes.

Hall Gives More Time.
Instructions were received hero Sat-

urday evening by Oren E. Garrison
from Brigadier General Hall of Lincoln
announcing that the local men would be
given more time for tho organization of
the guard post here and still give them
a place in the now Sixth regiment. Tho
men have been working hard to get
the required number of fifty-eig-

men and are still a little short.
The first instructions received were

that they must be organized by the
middle of last week, but Hall later
wrote that he would give them until
Saturday evening. They were still
short a few men and Paul Gantt went
to Lincoln Saturday to see about get-
ting an extension of time and got an-
other week. Hall issued permitts for
twenty-fiv- e towns to organize com
panies and there were only twelve
places to be fillsd. Some of tho towns
nave already dropped out,
but thore are still several trying
to get in the new regiment.

Justice of the Peace M. J. O'Connell
returned Friday evening from Scotts
Bluff where spent several days trans-
acting business. He reports a very
heavy rain there.

Mrs. J.J. Meyer is reported quite
ill at her homo on Eust Sixth street.

The Mutual Building & Loan As-

sociation has plenty ol money ,on hand
to close loans promptly and are in the
market for desirable City Loans. By
doing business with this home associa-
tion, borrowers can save $300.00 or
more in the payment of each $1000.00
borrowed over competing Building &
Loan Associations.

Railroad Notes

Conductor Tom Gorham and Mrs.
Gorham, of Grand Island, arrived Fri-
day to attend tho May Party and to
visit friends.

Genl. Manager Ware, of Omaha, at-
tended the May Party and apparently
enjoyed the pleasure of dencing as
much as anyone on tho floor.

Theodore Tottenhoff io reported quito
ill with an attack of rheumatism. Ho
was scarcely able to be out of the
house last week.

Wm. Jeffers, superintendent of the
Wyoming division, ftnd Mrs,-- ' Jeffers.
camo down from Cheyenne to attend
the may party and have a short visit
with friends.

Conductor Hamilton running between
this city and Omaha, shipped three car-
loads of cattlo last week from Omaha,
and he will put them on his ranch west
of the city, tho old Otten place.

The branch train handled 119 passen-
gers Saturday on its down trip. This
is somewhat heavier than the average
business, vot the number of passengers
averogea from eighty to one hundred
daily each way.

ft. L. Douglas recently shipped a car
of horses bv express to Oswego. N. Y..
on which tho charges were $4CU, or
$16.50 per head. He loft Sunday morning
and arrived at Oswego Tuesday ovening,
laying over one traiji in Chicago to feed
and rest. In shipping by express tho
horses were not jolted and bruised as
they are by freight and the shrinkage
was not nearly so great.

The Los Angeles Shriners passed
through on a special train shortly after
12 o'clock Saturday night. They hod a
mocking bird whistlo in tho baggage
car which they vigorously operated
while the train stopped. This whistlo
resembled the North Platte fire whistle
and many people arose from bed to
learn the whereabouts of the supposed
file.

In Italy, whero tho railroads are
owned by the government an engineer
receives in our money $1.08 a day,
firemen SSyCepts, conductors $1.28. head
brakemer$1.10 and oidinary brakemen
72, cents. Tho employes threatened to
strike, but it has been averted by re
ferring Uie controversy to u commis-
sion. The g vi'rment says tho

ptrmitt pfyhff higher
wogts

for S Up

Aly rcnlc'onre t 4CS Weit L!vonth
St., GrpomB, batn, nice tiuts lawn and
outbuildings. Very reasonable, bmiul
payments down, H. A. Luwhead.
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T. P, Dickorson, manager of tho
Idditfgs lumber yard at Horshey, was a
business visitor in tho city Saturday.

A gil was born Sunday morning to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Siefkcn on
South Chestnut street.

A girl was born Sunday to Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Kokjohn residing on West
Sixth stieet.

E. O, Garrison left yesterday for
Kansas City to spend a week or more
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Richards of this
city, visited friends in Grand Island
over Sunday.

Tho Catholic Girls' club will be en-

tertained th's evening at the home of
Jassamine Elynn.

C. O. Griffin,-o- f Kearney, arrived in
the city Saturday and spent Sunday
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Bruce Brown entertained Satur-
day afternoon in favor of her sister-in-la-

Miss Brown, of Kearney.
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Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Woodgate, of
the Moorefiold vicinity were-i- n tho citv
Saturday transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry Grahom of tho
Bignelt vicinity woro in tho city Satur-
day transacting business and visiting
friends.

Paul Guntt went to Lincoln Friday
ovening to consult with Brigadier Gen-
eral Hall in regard to tho guard post in
this city.

Tho ladies aid society of the Metho-
dist church will bo entortained Thurs-day.nfterno-

at the home of Mrs.
Robert Derrj berry, 1006 Eust Fifth
street.

Beatrice

Cream Separators

Increase your ,;
Dairy dividends

Made in three sizes.

600-lb- s capacity $65.
800-lb- s capacity $75.

lO00-lb- s capacity $85.

BROS.

mr. farmer- :-
Why not be up to dale and have the same lighting
convenience as your city brother.

A small isolated light plant run by your gasoline
engine is what you need. Tho clcctrjo light is as far
ahead of ,tho ordinary oil lamp as the oil lamp was
ahead of the pine knot. When in town, call and let
us explain this system.

j
"Anything Electrical."

Electrical Supply Co.
217 East 6th Street.
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